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In this first stage of rescavch on the use of the data obtained through
Landsat satellites for [lie invenLory of natural rresolarecs, the first e%-
periences on gcology aW edaphology have t)c un obtained.
GENERAL INPOlIMA"I"ION' ON '1711l, AREA UfJDLI:Z S"PUDY
4
The area under study is Located beLwer.n parallels 20° 00' N and 22°
00' and between the Meridians 100" 15" W anxl 102°_00" W. However, in
this first stage only the area of one image, nr central coordinaLes
2I.° 45' N and 7.00° 2.0" VV, has been studied. ' 1ic image was taken by
the satellite on March 2E, 1076, a-d hours Lhe identification number
E 2431-16231. It is covered by 'I t"U'l"I.AAL chanty each of which
embraces Borne 1000 l;xr12.
The climate of the ]lower part., of the arek is he y to warra semiarid
with mcan annual temperatur~c hrl m, aLn 1B Lm'] 22"C and nican annual
precipitation of 400-500 mm. I:n its mountaiu,ki . Harts, ttxc climate is
Lcnrperate serniar.ld with mean annual Lempera f tlPes of J . 0-1.8 °C and
mean annual precipitation of 500-600 mm.
3Geologically, the area covered by the image is made up for llnc
greater part of Tertiary volcanic rocks, mainly rhyolRes with some
basalt ranges. The flat areas are covered by Quaternary alluvia
excepting small. areas of Quaternary basaltic lavas in the eastern
part. In [lie north sector of the image there arr, two bands of sedi-	 s
mendavy rocks. The eastern one, in long and narrow folds, irr made
up of limestones and shales as well as calcareous shales interbedded
with Jayers of calcareous sandstones. In the one ork the western side
of the iarjage, these same rocks form broad ranges, reiimants of
overthrusts with a corniplex carstic topoga^aphy. The schists in the
southvmsL corner of Llic image are predominantly meta-vol.canics.
The green schists in the southwest corner of the image are predo-
minantly nicta-vol.ca )-jes in greed schist faraies. (Tl1e above is vcrba;.
information given by Ing. Alejandro Bello 7jarrada6 and th.e Carta 0-011
lo'gica de la Republica liexi.cana),
ib1T UIODS
T^-e geological and edaphol.ogi.cal inter:-pvcLation was carried oW
with the use of the 1 2 S Alini-Addeol Color Viewer at an approairnnetu
scale of 1:500 000. Various trials with bands and fillers were run
until j  - was doci.ded, hi the geological studies, to uLi.lizo bands, 4, 5
and 7 (d. ^ wi houL filter, 5 with green filter aijd -7 with red filter) -and,
^in the edaphol.ogical studies, bands 4, 5 and 7 silPi. blue, green and
hreel filters respectivoly, though contacts were also checked on the va-
rious bands without filters. lurid G was not used clue to mal func.tioningt
of Clio apparatus. Contacts were traced with [lack ink on transparent
acetate film. The use of a hand lens (4 dioptri.es) was found help ful for
both types of study.
The geological studies sought to obtain:
1. The drainage of the area as revealed by the image.
2. The deliruitation of the principan lat.es of the area.
3. The principal w-id secondary alignruenls (faractures, faults, etc.) -
found in the area.
4. The lithology of the area, clt si iod in broad units
The edaphologi.cal studies pursued the dolineation of broad units of
soil groups in the area. i
A selection and compilation of gecflogicui studies basil on images
as well as other geological stud i .-: ca' the ai" a y:',as carried out and
this available i.nforinntion w.€: z d e alt:°mv+°d.
The edapholoLjcal ina osti-Rdic,n wos bzw,ed on the above mentioned
general information on the area 	 FiiUlnlorry, etc. ).
In both geologicalr  and edG.plrologkal Sr.vA.1 4 .  the tr'adi.tioraa7. crite-
ria of photoi.nterpretation were applied, thcac ?bejng, analysis of the
drainage pattcarn; One gcomcxx°phology and geol.onyF (for edaphology),
i texture and toile of the i.naage, changcbs bi sl.opac (when dctcr-rainahlc)
)
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and di;atribution of vogeLallon (LOP odaipholog'y). Basic priurihlcs of
el.ceLromagneLie theory and Hie respom e of the diffurcnt bands of va-
rious bodies and features of [lie earth's surface were likewiso taken
into account.
Owing io end of the year and end of presidential terra administra-
tive adjusLnicnts, field verification of the i.nLcrpretaLi.ons of the image:
could not be carr nicd out. VortunaLcly, however, the area ombraced
by [lie image lr,a ,^ huen covered both for geology and edaphology by
OIL`. ENAL"i 1:vU 000 scale charts. These were eloboraled on ,Lho ba-
sis of aerial	 inlerpretations and detailed field verifica-
tion of tl.c ee!^vc, luolh the geological anti odapholoi;ical i.ntcrpretaLiou
of the salcl:lftu, image were therefore checked agabL-A these inapas.
liesttltr>	 -ology).
1. l%L°aiiear;^. alr-i lakes.
71icse w a° c y nLerprcied iii bands 7 (green filter) and 5 (red fil.°
lcr) at thcil° inr, iiriun y nLcnsity ME). The drainage pattern was tra-
ced and laLt-, woi , e 1or-aled. livers and streams observable in red
Lo.ies displ^%,,ed dry tracis since the image was taken in, the dry :sca-
son.
2. Structui-al	 Due to the siaial'lness of the scale of
the image, an ovortal view is obtained which permit's Lhe idon[iiica-








aof major extension). These featuros were traced and will facilitate
nri.nex*al exploration.
3, Li.thology.
It was possible to trace contacts betweon the following rock
types.
a) Acid exl,rusivc igneous rocks. ''hose of acid nature
display particular types of landforms, a drainage
paH r,rn of denclriLic type and parLiculare tones which
perm l Lhell , separation from other rock types,. '.'his
group was given the koy "Igea" and, in this first in-
Lent, were not separatQd frorn rocks of intermediate
natur(.-,
b) r3as xles. ' cruse a> e easily identifiable through their
davl cr Load.: and thoir associatod landfor ms.
c) Scdjn-icrrtu—;y r°odes.''hose wore identified with li-
Me h-oublo and inelrulc the following; limestones,
lime,otones with shales, shales with interbedded
sand rtonos, sedinienLary brccci.a and congl.oine-
rates. Soilw;, designaLed with key ""Q". When ero-
sional ov structural opanings were found to occur
in the igneou units wldch pormitted the OULCro-
ppiling of sedimentary rocks, these werc not separated
from the igneous rocks wllcn their dimension on the
chart being traced amounted to only several square
millimeters. Such outeroppings, however, are doll-




d) Metamorphic rocks, Mctamor phl- rock units were
localized with the help of supplonacntary informa-
Lion.
Results (Edaphology).
In the analysis of the false color co oj, )sPL, it was found that in
the flat areas towards the southern part of the innage there. are dark
'reddish patches betwocn lighter 	 In the CLTL N;A-L
maps the darker patches correspond to deep :s db^ wbile the lighter
areas are soils with a petrocal.cic • laayt i` ivhi-h outcrops in eroded
parts.
-Other flat areas with aridl y: cliinauL(- of vuvy li-lil yellm., color
and lacking vegetation were iut(-,^ Y)ivLed zu^a	 But very dark
cultivated zoues and very low rcfkotaircO iai La;: ,d 4 were interpreted
as 'Verti.sols. Both interpretations checked 	 line i.nfoz• mati.oin in
Cl;". ENAUS edaphology snaps.
Small whiLea ;areas in ttie northeastern part of the image. observed
in the false color composite and with very high reflectance in all bai-ids,
QyJG ,Ohl' pooRQu^ 7
Cespecially (sand 4 are sali.nc soils of the Golonchalc group. This appeals
to be a very good indicator of saline soils ai.thaut;'h it is well to bear in
mind LliaL servo of these soils sustain a hal.ophi"le vegetation which world,
lower the reflectance.
CONGIASIONS.
In the present stale of the investigation we are ablee to coi-Sivin the fact
pointed out by other workers that satellite images represent a very use
ful toel in [lie claboration of regional maps of geological or eclapho'r, q
cal nature. Major structural features, drainage patterns and lithologi-
cal units as well as soil associations may be disting,uited and repre. . in
Led iii inaps drawn up at a low cost.
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River Gravel, Sands and Silt.
METAMORPHIC ROCKS
E	 -	 Schist.
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